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GENERAL GORDON'S SPEECH
AC the Itoaulou of the iionfrrterate V«i*
craniat AIUum Georgia. 4u Kloqnent
ud Fatrio-io AdlrcH-tiood IteiniU oI

tli* rrntni War.

ATLANTA. Ga., July 20..At the annualreunion of the Confederate Veterans,in session in this city, commanderin-chief,General John B. Gordon, toI
Jay delivered the following address:
"As a Georgian at home, my proper

mlace in this programme would seem to

?u among those who bid these veterans

welcome and not as the mouth-piece
of the,recipients of that welcome. The
official station, however, to which my

comrades have called me demands thai

la their name I respond to these heartfeltgreetings from my native state and

her capital city. Geographically, therefore,1 should play the part of host, but
officially I must speak as your guest.
Anomalous as thlsy<iouble capacity of

host and dutiful son I can lean as It
were on the bosom of my mother Georjjidand feel her beating heart throbbingwith a boundless love and sympathyfor all survivors of the south's
unrivaled armies; while in the capacity
of Kuest I throw around these visiting
comrades \hc arms ol a brother ana In

their name pledge their grateful acknowledgementtor tills magnlflcent recaption.
-Georgia and her (air daughter Atlanta,In thus opening their arms and

hearts to receive us, are in no sense
surprising us. We knew what to expect
betoreweouse. The normal position ot
this state and city Is knownofallmen,
Their place Is at the front whether In
sending soldiers to war, or In honoring
them in peace; and there Is not a survivorot those Immortal legions, who
bore the stainless cross of battlo to a

thousand victories, who ddes not feel ot
home in this etate and city. All or these
Confederates realize that they are at
home, and their pulsing hearts tell of
their appreciation In language far more
eloquent and tender than any which I
could utter.

And now. mr fellow countrymen,
may I ask if you have conteinplatedand
comprehended the full significance of

this splendid reception; and of others
like it which have been accorded us by
Louisiana, by Alabama, Mississippi.
Texas, Virginia, Tennessee, by all the
people wherever it has been our fortuneto convene. How strange, how
marvellously strange must these annualoutpourings appear to all peoples
out?Hie or me soutn s uoroer.
"On another occasion I felt Impelled

to advert to the peculiar significance of
these Confederate reunions; but the
mind never tires of their analysis.
philosophy, patriotism, virtue, and religionmay all feed and feast upon sucn
A theme without exhausting it: and
the spirit of liberty, the reference for
law and for regulated government rejoicesand grows strong in the senti|ment and high purpose which these
gatherings evoke. No other conventionsof ex-soldlera in all the earth are

so free from aelf-seeklng, »Q untainted
by passion or prejudice, so purely philanthropic,not more broadly patriotic.
No disbanded and defeated soldierly
has ever been aolonf? a period the speclulobjects of so unique acd universal
approbation and affection by a people
for whose c*use that soldierly contendedunsuccessfully.

"In every other age, In every other
land, popular plaudits have been but
the echoes of the shout3 and martial
paeans of victory. Public honors, costlydemonstrations and universal acclaimhave been the heritage of successfularmies. Imperial Rome intoxicated
with the glory of conquest, erected lofty
arches to her mighty warriors, only
when they bore her proud eagles above
the ranks of conquering legion. France
was united and exultant under the
great Corslcan so long as he was victorious:but he, too, was defeated, and
nt his fall, the legislative assembly of
liis people abandoned and demanded
the abdication of this hitherto Idolized
leader. Nor do our own brave countrymen.the brave veterans Of the Unionarmy, furnish any parallel to the
conditions which surround us. When
they returned from the horrors of war
It was to homes or increased comfort,
to augmented wealth and with arms in
their hands and victory on their banners.They returned to an established
and grateful government.
The return of the disarmed and disbandedConfederates, however, was to

people made poor; to a land made desolate,covered with blackened ruins,
where every home was in mourning,
every breath was a sigh and every
breese a messenger of woe. And yet,
after n third of a century hns passed,
after the remnant of those armies have
grown gray, and the government for
which they fought lives only as a mcmihMflf-im southern warriors cath-
er in annbal reunions, and are the recipientsof a boundless hospitality dispensedby this recently impoverished,
but grateful people.
"On what page In history will you

find a similar history? In what ape or

country have the shattered Temnnnts of
defeated armies, banded together in a

brotherhood s^-unlque, a purpose so unselfish?Among what defeated people
has ever been witnessed Buch fidelity to
Che memories of an unsuccessful past;
such devotion to th«» survivors,of nn unsuccessfularmy, couples ivlttt such unostentatious.genuine and responsive
l«»yalty to the povernment from which
they so resolutely and conselwitiously
sought separation? T challenge the
world's 4nnals to furnish a parallel.

"In conclusion let me Inquire what It
all means. Simple justice- to these
brave and patriotic men, who yielded at
last to overwhelming number* and re-
sources; Justice to the southern people,
whoSf devotion to their cause mu*t be
rm-muml by the countless Sacrifices
they made for It; Justice to their presentattitude toward thi» Atnotrimn republic,whoso honor and freadom and
lias th\ are always ready to defend;
Justice to :ne self-respect and manhoodof southern youth, who arc to
stand for all time with northern youth,
in defence of popular liberty; Justice to
the pant and Justice to the future, all
demand that our own posterity and all
mankind shall know the meaning of
these phenomenal demon«ranon»pver
th<* thinned ranks of a broken, but
]>r<>u<J unci once resistless army.
"Our Hdrolc brothers of the Union

army need no such care In ffuardlnf*
Chcmselve* from misapprehension; and
for the reason that they ore. so to
speak, the special tvnrds of this ffre.it
natio-i. All of Its energies, all of Its Influenceand a Inruce share of Its taxing
power are subject, when required, to
their demands, itc?ld<*. as rule. It is
truo tlV> world ov.r that victory Itself
vindicates, while defeat dooms to misrepresentationthe caune at the vanquished.
"Let us hope, however, that Impartial

hHtorv. secured through the labors of
our broad minded ami able historical
commfttee, will avert from our people
such a wrong*

"Again, and finally, I pros* the qupKtlon,what is the Inmost moaning of
these Confederate pageants? Arc they
duo to any covert or sinister nltnu. nr. In
<h*« finbtttt dtgltt, to #f|f-fe»kln«
Tbclr open sessions and published proceedings,which aft «h*- world Is challengedto inspect, furnish tho answer.
Do thou® reunion* and popular demonstration*.which attend them, draw
their inspiration from any suggestion of

\ -llsloyallty to either of the tremendous
results of the war.the freedura of txir
slave and the eternal unity of the republic?The protection of-the negro by
southern courts, his reliance for securityupon southern sentiment and, hit
education through white taxation in
southern schools, furnish the southV
answer as to the flrst. To the second;
loyalty to a perpetual union of the
states and to the honor and glory of the
republic.the south has been continuallyanswering since the dose of our
civil war; and she is answering to-day
by the presence and prowess of her heroicsons at the front In the war with
Spain. Her Lee. her Wheeler,\her Bag
ley, her BJue, her Hobson. and her
thousands'of volunteers who sprang to
arms at their country's cul. are answeringfrom their camps from the
Philippines and from the jungles of

Vaii »..i» r'.mfaHiiMtn /inmi-aHnq

would be there IT the country needed
you. Many of you assembled hero would
havebeen there but for Impaired health
and failing strength. But our sons and
grandsons are there. With our prayers
and blessings thef ore enlisted In this
war for high and holy purposes. Among
the great ends to be attained in this
conflict with Spain, the freedom of oppressedislands in both oceans, the widerInfluence of America In the councils
of the nations, the Increased respect for
her power on land and sea,.there Is still
another achievement to be attained, no
less glorious and far-reaching; namely,
the obliteration of all traces of distrust
among ourselves and the complete and
too long delayed unification or the
American people, which shall be called
in question no more forever."

ouac. isuiaa

That IIu vo n*rii Demonstrated by the
War Wilh Spain.

Army and Navy Journal: That
George Washington's head was level
when ho said: "In peace prepare for
war."
That talking peace and refusing to

prepare for war Is not the best way to
avoid war.
»Pk«» <K» o(*a a# a ivMinlrv'o nrtnnln-

tlon or the extent of Its wealth is not
the measure of its strength; but Its capacityfor prompt action In war.

That the combination of a gun, a man

and a uniform does not necessarily
make a soldier.
That no country bus better raw materialfor soldiers, or more of it, but

that time spent for training: and disciplineis an essential factor in the formationof an army.
That man for man. the American is

not outclassed as a lighter by any foreigner.
That pluck and energy and a cool, calculatingdisregard of danger is not

merely un Individual but a national
characteristic.
That, Judged by their product, our nationaleducation establishments for the

navy and army have no superiors and
the scope of their education should be
widened so as to prepare for the necessaryincrease of our military and naval
establishments.
That in proportion to its size the

American navy has no superior In ships
and guns.
That tho American navy retalps the

superiority In gun practice that it show-
eu m mo revolution ana in ino wur ot

3812; indeed, wherever It has been
brought Into contrast with foreign navies.
That American shipyards, American

ordnance factories, American armor
plate factories, can be depended upon
for honest and thorough work, and our
ordnance officers for efficient Inspection.
That the collisions, accidents and misupderstajKllngsso common In foreign

naval maneuvers are not the necessary
accompaniment of Joint action by vesselsof war properly handled.
That tho "sweet little cherub who sits

np aloft to watch over the lire of poor
Jack" has a peculiar penchant for the
Yankee sailor.
That the injurlos done to the Maine

wero entirely unlike those produced by
on internal explosion such as destroyed
the Vixcaya, which was torn- to pieces
by tho explosion of one of her own torpedoea

rr-\.. *1. nmn.r tha TTnlt/wl

States la an army of native Americans,
and not of foreifcners, as is so often
falsely asserted. This Is indicated by
the names appearing in the lists of killedand wounded and is prpved by the
statistics published annually by the -war
department
ThaMt 1s. moreover, as we have alwaysdeclared, composed of a body of

young men ranking high, a* compared
wfth the averajr© citizen, in intelligence
and manly characteristics. They are a

picked body of men. Even now onehnlfof those applying tor enlistment In
the country are rejected and three-quartersof those who apply at the recruitingoffices In our larRe cities.
That saving common sense and some

administrative ability has been behind
all this, and that It is only simple Jus-
tice that It should be acknowledge*!.
That the spirit of American patriotIsmwaa never more ardent than it in

now, and that those were true prophets
who declared that at the first threat of
foreign war all intemai disputes should
bo forgotten and north and south, east
and west should be united as one man.
That the snarling critics, whose missionIt has been to depreciate everything:American In comparison with

what was foreign, have no plac* in this
country and should bo deported.
That those were wise who Insisted that

forts were too much for ships and we

need fear nothing from a naval attack
If our coasts were properly fortified
and our harbors liberally supplied with
mines and torpedoes.
That we should not linger too long in

the stage of experiment, in the attempt
to reach Irteal perfection, as in the case
of smokeless powder.

Finally, as Mr. Henry Norman well
says In a letter tn Ihe London Chronicle:"The apocalyptic vision of n new
heaven and a new «*nrth Is still unfulfilled,but there Is a new America. The
second* American revolution has occurredand its consequences may be as

great as those of the first- The old
America..the America obedient to the
traditions of the founders of the republic,Is passing away, and a new America.anAmerica standing armed, alert
and exigent In the arena r>f the world
struggle.Is taking its place."

Writ Virgin'* Prnalon*.
Rr>»Hai Dinnatch to tb© JnteJllgoneer.
VaSHIWPON. July 20..Ponrtons
have bcor» granted (o West Virginia applicantsas follows:
Original.Andrew H«\rt, Jny,

Charks 0. Pudrow, Harper*® Ferry, JR.
Increase.Thomas Morris, Stall's

Mills, $6 to 110; John H. Mullens, ReaverMills. $6 to JR; Charles V. Shoemaker,Ona, 10 to I#: Jacob CaMo, Guy,
S'J to 117; George MarshuH, Wheollnff.
$S to $12; John- Saube, Wheeling $K to

JIT.
Reissue.Uriah Fletieher, Olm Ksston,16; minors' of Lewis Hays, OlorvdenJnvJ14; minora of John* W. Pack.

Burboursvllle, |I8,
Pensions have b*en granted1, also, to

Frederick Reymer, Rohan), Wtashlnfftoncounty, Pa., restoration and inrrcafp.il to $6; iiaac Hill, Garwood,
Washington county, Pa., renewal, 16.
A patent has been Granted to Richard

V. Walla PIsRah, W. Va., for brake-
operating mechanism.

Ilncklrii** Amleft J-ftU*.

The best salvo In the world for Cuts,
Prtilso*, Boras. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sorrs, Tetter. Chhpped Hands.
Chlllblaln*. Corn*, and ail 8kln Eruptions,and positively euros Tiles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For salo by koganDrug Co.

NFTTHALOTA cured
p.fjm. MUne coot m aoie. At oil uruggbu.

FIflAHCE AND TBiDfc
Tto. Kcslnru at (tie Jlonry nutl Slorl.

Murkfi*.
NEW YORK, July 20..Money on call

steady at 1%©2 per cent; hue loan- VA
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3
4 per cent. Sterling exchange steady
with actual business In bankers' bills
at *4 8V&Q4 85ft for demand and at

114 84Vifi4 84 fc for CO days. Posted rates
*4 mt* 85% and U 8C%G4 ST. Coranv.rIcla! bills 84 8384 83'/j. Silver certificate*69»4©5^c. Bar silver 5!)ftc.
Mexican dollars 45fcc.
The slight increase In the volume of

dealings In slocks to-day would by no

mean# warrant ibe term animation, but
it conveyed/ un intimation that business
Ift Wall street is not entirety uvau.

Any striking development la the situationwould lead to an outbreak of activityin speculation. The morning- advancewas occasioned by nothing mort
than the covering of short contracts put
out? by the small traders yesterday.
The assertion that the-Madrid cabinet
had determined upon negotiations for
'peace was used- advance prices and
it was rather significant that they held
firm in spite of tlse demonstrated unreliabilityof t*he report and vhe decline in
Spanish 4s in London and Paris. Reassuringofficial utterances from Washingtonregarding the yellow fever situationand from the Metropolitan Street
Hallway authorities regarding the effectof the temporary suspension of a

part of their lines pending reconstructionremoved the principal element* of
yesterday's untaslness. The foreign
crop prospects, are scanneu with the ut
most attention, as the price for our surplusbreadstufTs is felt to be the pivot
of the situation. The ruling price of
cash wheat is almost on a purity with
that of a year ago. But at that time
exporters were doing a hand) to mouth
business, because of what they regarded
we proiMDiuve price or wneau io-u*>
the farmers are holding back the newcropthrough a feeling of dissatisfaction
at the price offered. The foreign exchangemarket is also showing the effectsof grain biHs coming forw ard and
is heavy in tone and drooping toward'j
the gold Import point after net ins-port:
of gold for the year of about) $100,000,000.
New. York banks contine to lose to the
sub-treasury ami New* York exchange
at Chicago to-day fell to 20 cents discount.But: money continues cany and
rates for time money are quot£b!y
lower.
The demnnd for Denver & Gulf flrsta

on. reorganization* prospect* continued
"to-day and t-here was a distinct awakeningof activity in some of the other
speculative bonds which moved- so conspicuouslylast week. Prices in a numberof othc-r caees- are notably higher.
Total safe* I2.C00.000.
The new government 3s when issued

were in- strong demand to-day and 103%
was bid for then* in Wail street. J
transaction was mode at 113%. U. S.
new 4s and t!he 2s advanced) 1 per cent
and' old 4* coupon and the 5s registered
% and the 5a coupon % per cent in the
bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

140,100 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s rcg.lW/alOrc. R. & Nav.. 4X
do coupon 125',* Pittsburgh 170

U. S. 4s 110',* Reading l«H»
do coupon....'..Ill do 11rat pre.... W
do seconds .... DC Rock Inland 95%

U. 8. 5m rcg 11214 St. Paul »»V4
Pacific Gs of '95..102 do preferred...151
Atchison 1314 St. P. & Omaha. 81&
do preferred... 34(H do preferred...150

Bui. & Ohio lSi. Southern Pac... 3>
Can. Pacific 84Vh Texns A Pao.... 12%
Can. Southern... 52% [Union Pac., pro. 6U*i
\.<-uiru: ijumk;.. it- j » «

Ches. & Ohio.... 2H4 do preferred... 1K&
Chi. & Alton....llo Wheel's & L. 10. 1
Chi.. Bur. & Q..1G5'* do preferred... S
C. C. C. & St. L. 41V Adams Ex 101
do preferred... 85 American Ex.. JSC

Del. A: Hudson..104% U. S. Express... ')
Del., Lack. & W.150 Wells Pnn?o....ll8 ,

Den. Sc IlloG.... 114* Am. Spirits 1TH
do preferred... 49H do preferred... XI

Erie (new) II'3-* Am. Tobacco....lOJK1*
do first pre.... Sl'.i do preferred...120Port Wayne ....17«* People's- Gas.... DS*i

] locking- Valley. 5»i Col. P. & Iron.. 20
Illinois Central..107\ do preferred-. 00
Lake Erie & W. 13 G.-n. Electric.:. 38%
do preferred... 70 Illinois Steel.... 57V,

Lake Shore 1SS Lead 34#
l/ou. & Nash.... 52 do preferred...108
Mich. Central....105% Pacific Mall 2S-"£
Mo. Pacific 35'J, Pullman PaJ....20S
Mobile & Ohio... 25'* Silver Cer 6!>U
N. J. Central.... Sugar 133»4
N. Y. Central....117*? do preferred...112**
Northwestern ...127*» Teun. Coal & I. 3ts«
do preferred...172& U. S. Leather... 7*4

Northern Pac... 2H do preferred... B7-\
do preferred... 69% Western Union. 92',i

BremUtnfTi «u(lPmUlot».

CHICAGO.A condition of softness in
wheat to-day acquired from last night's
rain was hardened by reports of frost
in lira uuiinneai. bc)ik)iiuci viu-xu

%&JAc lower and December lost ttc.
Corn left off unchanged. Oats advanced
ftc. Pork quit 7&c higher, lard and riba
ere up
The lower temperature In the spring:

wheat territory following last night's
rain, together with the early decline in
corn started wheat weak. Business
during the tlrst part of the uension was
dull aud the undertone bearish. The
argument was urged that our export
surplus would be of such magnitude
and the foreign demand bo restricted
that it was likely to glut the market
and lower prices would bo inevitable.
Another factor which served to weaken
bull confidence was Broomhall's flgum>«iihuivlnir th»» u-nrtri'u U'hfiir <*Mtt

this year likely to be 120.000,000 bushels
above requirements. On this sort of
reckoning, September, which opened %c
lower at 67%Ottc. "old off to
Then came a reaction on the announcementof the signal service bureau of the
probability of frosts to-plght In the
northern sections of the wheat belt.
In addition to the frost predictions

the bulls gut some encouragement from
the primary market receipts of the newwheatbeing too light to injuriously affectthe price of the cash article. There
was also a report that crops abroad
were loss favorable, as severe storms in
Hungary had damaged the crops then*
from S.OOO.OOO to 10.00d.000 bushels. Chlchcoreceived clKhty-seven cars.elghty-
three of which were new. Minneapolis
and Duluth got sixty carloads comparedwith 2J«.^ a year ago. The total receiptsat the principal primary western
markets weri; 414,000 bushels, against
498,000 bushels th«* similar day of last
year. The Atlantic port clearances of
wheat and flour equaled 162.000 bushels.
September opened down at 67V<i 68a;
weakened to 67%c: rallied to 6Sfc®6S%c;
then reacted to 68V'»c bid at the eloso.
December started %1}%C lower at 67%W
68%c, sold o(T to G7-h»c. up to 6SVjc, then
down t6 68%c asked, the closln* price.
Every commission house appeared to

have BojHnir orders for com at the
opening and the lower prices trading
commenced with,appeared al:«o to bring
numerous stop loss orders on the mar-
kct. Rain throughout a largo section of
<he western corn country wan the cause
of ilio weakness nt the stnrt. This was

all channel later, however, when the
weather bureau's report of possible
light frost* In northern sections of the
ci»rc» belt wus received.
The news resulted In the bull crowd

taking on extensive linen and holdern
of "puts" bouqht freely. It did not take
long with this buying to absorb the offeringsand as sellers gradually drew
out the market made an advancing
tendency. September opened
lower at 32]%0>33c, told up gradually to
33%f?33«4e, then reacted to 331&C bid, the
closing lluure.
Oats held steady on good buying by

commission houses nnd responded
promptly when corn rallied. September
began ttf/V4c lower nt l9%tT1'J%c, told
up » 1H-V ISTic. then settled hack to
lfl%c at the clo*»\

Provisions had a wonk «tnrt on accountof lower quotations f«»r hog.* nnd
the decline In corn. Offerings w«*re.
however, small, and very little buying
miMcim! to take nil that was for sale and
nn ft result the decllti> that Inaugurated
the dflf's bindtieps was eattlly overcome.
There was rumor* of a lurw- guv"rnmentcontract for cured meats. Bop-

oinhcr Ix-rran 2>4?5c lower at
» MUfH K: r.*>*e tn fff P7V. then down
o ?» 3T». the closing figure. Vie range

:u lard and rlbn waa narrow.
Estimated receipts to-morrow:.
Wheat, 33 cars: c-jrn. 280 cars:' oat*

145 car-; hogs, 42.000 head.
Tho loading futures ranged as follows:

i
Wheat No. 2.
July Tfi 771* 76 77U
Sept. 67Tfc W4 «T\4
l>c. 7fc OVs W OH

Corn, No. 2.

fcri: Si & SI3»:::k l-§ Sit
Oats, No. 2.
July *.. 23% 2.T4 23 2*4
Kent IBIl 12% lVu
May 22 22& 23 S%

Mm* Pork.
July .... 9 SO

J3eyt. D S3 9S7% 9» 9 95

Sept r, W ST, 5 fft fi 65
Oct 6CH 6 70 5C2S 5 70

Short Ribs.
Sept SCtt S 70 5 G2'3 5 7ft
Oft 8 70 5J6_ _C 70 _5 75_
Cafh quotations were as follows:
Flour.Steady.
Wheat.No. 2 sprliwr 75c: No. 3 rprins

704i'80c; No. 2 rod 77fl77%c.
Corn.No. 2, S8Vtfp3Mfcc; No. 2 yellow

Oar.e.No. 2. 23%c; No. 2 white 27c;
No. 3.white 26c.
Rye.No. 2, 47fctf48c.
Barley.NO. 2, 32fl34c,
PJaxHted.No. 1. $1 0001 02.
TImothyseed.Prime $2 ©5.
Pork.M<*» per. barrel 19 82'*$9 87%.
Lard.Per.100 lbs 85 52H@5 57k.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) $5 50@5 80;

dry soiled shoulders (boxed) 4*i@5c;>
short clear sides (boxed) 16 10®6 20.
Butter.Market firm; creameries 13&

<Trl6^c; dairies 11914c. *

Eggs.Easy; fresh lie.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 14,30f.

barrels; exports 13.900 barrels; market
moderately active and steady.
Wheat, receipt® 52,500 bushels; exports61,300 bushels; spot easy; No. 2 red

82%©83c f. o. b. and afloat export grade
to arrive; options were moderately activeall day; closed %®%c net- lower;
sales included No. 2 red July closed at
82%c; September closed- at 73?4c.
Corn, receipt* 82,800 bushels; exports

21,397 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 39c
f. o. b. and afloat; options opened easier;
closed partly ^4c net higher; Juhy closed
at 37^4c; September dosed at 38c.
Oate^ receipts 32,400 bushels; exports

4V,mo Dusncia; saies n;»,uw nusncie

spct; spot firm: No. 2, 27>£@21%c; No.
2 white 30c; options closed %c net higher;July closer at 26%c.
Hops steady. Cheese Arm. Tallow

flim Rfce steady. Molasses dull. Cottonseedoil steady.
Coffee, options opened steady, closed

steady a-nd unchanged to 5 points lower.
Sales l.COO bags. Sugar, raw firm; relinkfirm.
BALTIMORE.1 .oiy, receipts 2.700

barrels; export** 3,1.10 barrels.- Wheat
firmer; spot SOVi@SO^c; month 80}i@
80^c; August 75%c; steamer No. 2 red
76H»®76%c; receipts 64,900 bushels; exportsnow. Corn steady; spot and
inor.th 37037ftc; August 27%{?37&c; receipts46,500 bushel*: exports 197.000
bushels. Oats firm-; No. 2 white 32<[i'33c;
No i mixed 30®31c; receipts 7,000 busheJs;exports 48,300 bushels. Butrter and
cheese steady and unchanged-. E»gs
lirm a-nd unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 75c. Corn firm; No. 2
mixed 35c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 26c.
Rye nuiet: No. 2. 43c. Lard Arm at
$f» 30. Bulkmeats Arm and hlgtoer at
$5 75. Bacon firm and higher at 16 70.
Whisky firm at $1 25. Butter steady.
Sugar easy. Eggs quiet at 9c. Cheese
steady.

Iil*r Stork.
CHICAGO.Cuttle fairly actlve:cholce

steers $5 00®-5 50; mediums 54 G5f?l 85;
beet steeft 54 15®4 60; stackers and
feeders *3 00®4 75; bulls 52 75tf?4 25;
cows and heifers 13 10^4 00; carniers
$2 40@3 00; calves >3 00<$7 00. Hogs active;fair to choice 93*97£6 4 12V4; packers53 80(9:3 90; butchers 53 85®4 05; mixed$3 S0fr4 00; light |3 750-4 05; pigs $3 00
<8>3 92%. Sheep strong; common |3 00<fl>
3 50; choice natives >4 50@5 00; lambs
13 60&6 75. Receipts ."Cattlu 17,000 head;
hogs 32,000 head; sheep 12,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady-; extra$5 0005 05; primo 54 8504 96; common13 8Q<Q)4 00. Hogs active and- higher;prime mediums $4 1504 20; heavy

hogs |4 10©4 15; good Yorkers 54 10®
4 15; common to fair 54 00$ 4 05; pigs
13 75tff4 15; roughs $2 7503 66. Sheep
steady; choice 54 60<?4 65; common 53 50
@4 00; yearlings 54 00©4 85; spring
lambs *5 0Q®5 50. Veal calves *6
7 00..
CINCINNATI.Hogs quiet at 13 200

4 05.
I it * 'on-i*.

NEW YCRK.There is a falz amount
of new bU8lneas recorded In nearly a3I
Un-ea of dry Roods', but- It Is r.ot of r

heavy charactcT. So far, mail- orders
have shown the be*t results, and these
have bt-en for small low. Thougft quite
numerous, they fall to brlnt," the dally
totals up to a hJgh flsure. The market
Is mutit in the future, buyers In town
being Inclined to query for future buy- 4

inff rather than to purchase at once, j

Staple cottons am unchanged in the -

inuin. uruwn kwus, ivi c*i«« i. ;

are quiet. Bleached cottons show no \
change of moment. Flannel® show good
rcsullB. J

MHnla.
NE3W YORK.Metal?*.An Indifferent

tvarte wis doing on the metal exchange
to-day. Interest? Is still ict a low ebb.
while fluctiuatlow In prices are largely
nominal. The olllclol close was as fol- 1
lows: Fig iron warrants quiet at $fi 55 :
bid and $6 70 o*ked; lake copper quiet I
«t $11 50; tin quiet at Jlf» 55 bid and i

Sir. 6ft asked; lead quiet at |3 92% bid- »

ana $.~s y > nsncu; trpcuur quid at is»

bid and $4 60 aslcedv Lead is frill quoted
at 53 SO by the firm namlnjr the settling
price fur leading miners and smelters.

I I «» Mil. t
OIL CITY.Credit balances 03c: cer- ^

rlflcates, no bids. r.-o snleir; closed of- ^
ft'red at J)2c. Shipments 65,512 barrels; t
runs, 93,534 barrels. ^

BALTIildiix. * oblO RAILROAD.

Atlnotlc Uy »»il ?*a»hor* Kxenrnlon
'I lim «ilnyt July i!S «t Greatly itmluml
IUiUi. 1

Tut* next popular scanhoro excursion,
via tho Haltiinoro & «»hlo railroad will
be run Thursday, July 28, to Atlantic
City, CaiMi May, Sea Isle City, Ocean
CHy, N. J.,an 1 Oc. an City. Md. Tick-
els will be ««»<>d twelve (-2) days, tnclud- }
Ing day of sale. I |
Stop ovHiy will be allowed on return

trip ai riiinuuii>inu> imuuhwib «iiu

Washington on ttck«*t» 8>4M ".o New Jer-
f-y rwrifi. iin«l at Mnltlmore ant!
Wflfthlmtton on ileKota «old to Oeeaii
City. Md.
Ticket* will t*e *ilrt on above date

from Wheeling for 510.00 urund trip, anJ
train* will leave 12:2&. anil 10:65 a. r
in. and 5:20 p in.
Call on or ad«lri»»a ncan»st ticket ag"nt

llaltlmore A: Ohio railroad far lIcKew t
and full information, or apply to T. C. f
liurk". pasacnfW and ticket agent, "

Wheeling. r

It. A. C». In)' K*«nr»loi»» on KnurlIt ^
ntvt In t

Commenrlnc Pundny. Mny 2D. and
every Sunday thereafter, mull Septem- :
nor i >. inciuwv, m«- »«i

will noil excursion tickets to and from
all Mtatiotis between Wheeling and
ttrafton. good returning rtnto of nalo, at
one fnr« 'or tliu round trip, with ton
cents ndded.

^
Krdntnl ]tmr% vli* Ohio ICIvrr It.

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeliug to Lexinston, Ky 7 (io
Wheeling to Loulevllte. Ky 9 oo
Wheeling io Loul»ville. Ky., second
clues 8 50

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School ef Mask
K.Ui YutfNO LftMIIS.
.(Near Baltimore.)

Three college course* for degrees. Mur
sir, art and elocution j*j>ecialUei». 12 Instructorsand oftlccra. m boarding pupils
from 13 -state* last- year. -Cultured horn©
arid home comfort*. Reasonable rates.
Sond for catalogue.

RKV. J. H. TURNER, President.
G. V. YONCE, Secretary.

LuthervflityMd. Je58
TTWEB"SCHOLARSHI P8.
I1 There--will be a few free scholarships
given at Lurav College. Virginia, this year
to worthy young ladies who are endeavoringto j:et on education, and who have to
provide for themselves. Preference i«
»ivm to orphans, other thlncs being equal,
For other Information address

REV. H. M. WIURTON. D. D..
.lyjl Baltimore. Md.

PLUMBING, ETC.

WM/F.CSCifiiELie. jl
Dealer In all Roods pertaining to tbo trad#.

S015 Muhi alrent, ,

Telephone 51. Wheeling. W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

tfo. 1155 Murkot str«aL

Gai'- and Electric Chandeliers, Filter*,
and Taylor Ga» Burner* n specialty, rorl

"^yiLLlAM HARE'V SON,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. 33 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable price*.

TRIMBLE & LliTZ COMPANY*.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINO.

A full lino of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

INSURANCE
_

RBRL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoo purohAM or make a loan cm real
estate have the title lnaured by tbe

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. ISIS MAKKEr STltKET.

H. M. KUSS.^.L.I PrMldsnt
L. F. 8TXPK1# S«crelul7
C j. RAWLINO Vlc« President
WM. H. TKACV Au't Sucrour/
G.R.E. GII*C1IRIBT..Examiner of TltlM

d»17

MEDICAL.

MADE IV3E A Mm
Mjaxtablets positively cube

X JJ. .Vcrtxm* iHMfMM-Fdlias Mom*

S&Yo*V?&8? in & or 7000*.
fit a m*a forfctadr, bu^MW or »arrU»».
Pro*«at Xmwrtty and QmsaaPtion u
«. Thriroso thorn inmoditfo lmpror»moaliuideSncU a CUltE vbaro all ojbw fail In

tatupon bBTius tha seimino Al«a TnJiloU. Tbcj
haracared thousands«ad wl11 corflyoo. Wa«<*aP<»ttl««rritlon«tj*r=nU»tortUctaonro W| PTC in
each cmsor refund the bom;. Frio*WWl«iw

For sals la WbooUfl* W. Va., by Logan
Prug Co. faO-tthJka

W"ILUAHS'PI) 10TANSYnLU
A. SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles pccallar to hor sex. &TScud by
mall or from our Agent. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAKA OHIO.
For Nile by C. H. GKIEST & CO., 1IJS

Market wtm«t. dfirw^.

MflTT'55 PFNNYRfMI PILLS
IIIWI V Itnillliwiiaa aw

fiTb« * overcome W«alm»M, lrri»ruUritrand oinJ»»lon»,incrM-c vlror
and Mirffli "piUU» or rat-iutm**
tton." They are " L\Tt hu\er»'*
to j»lr!eat womanhood. aidingdo

elopmentorurpaastnd body. Ko
known remedy for women eqaale
them. Cannot do harm.Ufo t>*»
ndiiii * pleasure. HI. per box

ilffskwffifibtsaass*
For sale by C. H. GR1EST & CO.. 1139

Market itreet. d&w
48 I RAD CHECKS IN 6 UOUJU.
7n KS CUUES IN 3 DAYS.
<«" MEN c. H. OUST ft CO,
dn23 1139 Market Street. Wheeling.

BA1LEOAD3.

fhstttime
OVBH «

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE BOUTK."

L>feAV£ wnabu.nJ 4\. *i. unx
TIMK. DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY.

drrlvo COLUMUUS 2:10 p. m.
Vrrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
\rrlve INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
\rr\ve £T. LOUIS 7.00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKSPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHKBLINO
JUNCTION TllROI'OH WITHOUT

CHANG E,

DTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvtlle and Pittsburgh 7:3 a.

ni. we.k days; for Pittsburgh und tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at

p. in. week days; for Pittsburgh, liaribburg,Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiannd New York at 3:55 p. m. daily; for
Sieubenvlll'* ami l>nnlson at 3:55 p. m.
laily: for Pittsburgh at 7:0o p. m. w**k
lays; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indiana poll1* nnd St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
vf»»k days. City time.
bailor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. in. Train*.
Persons contemplating a trip will ilnd

t profitable In pleasuro and convenlenco
« ^rtninuitilosilo with lhu underitlirned. who
vlll innko n!i nocossary arrangement* for
deHghtrul Journey. Tickets will bo pro.

'1(1ed and baggage checked through to do*,
(nation.

JOHN O. TOML1NSON.
?A*»enir?r und Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3_
SHBEllKG 4 ELI GROVE RAILROAD?
On and after Saturday. February 3, 1SS»5,

trains will run aw follows, city time:

heeling._| Leave""EUn" Grove."
Tr'n T'molTr'n T'nie Tr'n T'meiTr'n T'me
N'o. a. ni. No. p. in. No. a. m.lNo. p. in.
i ... t*:00|2O.... 3:0(1 !.... t«:'0 19 |:«0
4.... 7:0023.... 4:"" 3.... 7:0011 4.1>0

i:oe!:M.... 5:00 a.... s.-ooa b.-oo
I.... C:C*» 7.... l»:M» t:o»

10.... lO:Oc!lN.... 7:C0 9... 10:00 37 7:00
12.... 11:00 W.... «:'» 11.... U:COffl I:tx.

fi.9:(» p. m. 31 f:wj
lrrolm... 10:00 13.... 12:00 W 10:f0

in.... l:00|j«.... U:vx>15.... 1.00S* ll*#
SI.... 2:«! 17.... 1:00}
"fpally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

3rove at 9:43 a. m. und Wheeling at 12:17
" j? u-i.-'ianupni^n

General U onager.

LI!11." MuNONGAll LOT'I'I* iS TIIK
Short Uno between Fairmont and

t*rk»Uurg. Viulck Time.Fust Trains.
luro Connections. When traveling to or
rom Clarksburg or Weil Virginia & PittsitirgHrnIIroad points, see that your tlcktsrend via tht? Monongnhcla River Italload.Close connection* nt Fairmont with

&. O. trains and at Clarksburg wltb II.
t (). and W., V. P trains. Tickets via
his route on sale at all 11. £ u. and W\,

Sc P. It R. stations.
HUGH G. BOWLES. Gen'l. 8upt.

The Intcillgencer....
Job Printing House.

JMAUJI

High Grade Work.
Reasonable Prices,,

j RAILWAY TIM'S CARD. 1
Arrival and departure of trains an and I

after Mar IS, ]*». bxplunatton of 2Ufor» i
enca Mario.. Dally, tDally. exwpttoC &
day. jlially. except Saturday. (Dally. «t- .'3
rept Monday. {Surjdayi only. *8ator&ay» ffl
only. Eastnrn Standard Time.^^^*3 M
JfcSf"' 18 &0 -Ma'n'Lln« East. Arrlfo. "-A-12:56 am Wash.. Bal.. Phil.. S.Y. *s JO an
N;iS pmiWash.. Bat. PMl.. N.Y.
7^)0 ami...Cumberland Accom... t4:00pm

pm .....Grafton Aroom Mil® ui;-|10:85 am|.. Washington. City Ex.. *11:00 pm
DeparL in.&O.-C.O: Div., WestfArriWT H

wn ror Columbus and CM. IdlMi
10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:15 pm

pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:J0 am J1:3 pm Columbus and ChL ^x. *11:50 am
tli>:3 am ..St. cialrsvlllo Accom.. \UM am
JI2& pan ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tt:15 pm 'A
JTOjS ami.....Sandusky Mall..... *505_pm ,£
Depart IB. dTo.-W.. f7r DlvT ArrtroT J
5:25 a:nJ...-..Por Pittsburgh MO JO am :'fi
7:15 ami Pittsburgh. *t:IOpm A
6:20 pm]..Pittsburgh and East. *11:30 pm :,%

tl :15 pm Pittnbur*h tl0:00 am .'"41
Depart. P., C.. C. f- St. L. Ry. Arrlvo. 9
17:25 uin Pittsburgh tf;1S pa J
19.<3 cm Btfubenvu'.o and We»t 14:15 pm .1
1^45 am ..Steubenvllle Aceom... W:15 pm :i
11:i5 pro ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tS:2S pra
3:55 pm ..Pittibunrh and N. 'UdJ am
17:00 pra ...PltiPbu^h^Accom... tSJO am
10:15 n;n Ex., Cln. and St. Louli f7;ll am
19-jo pro Ex.. "n. and St. Loult t«:16 pm
11:25 pro ..Ex.-. dteub. and Chi.. tt:ftpm >

Dtnnl»o»u.. tl:lfan,.j>"Depart. C. iTP.-Brtdreeport. IArtW. Vl
16:J*3 arn .Fort Woyue and Chi.. H:*5 pm
t5:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... t*:35 pm
15:M am Alliance and Cleveland pm *s
15:55 am St^ubenvllla aad Plttt. 10:J5 pm ,*U

110 am SteubenvUl* im Pitta. 111:05 am
t2:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. 1«:10 Pm
11:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... 16:10 pm $
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland >1:85 pm 99
tl:68 pm Sleub'0 and Wellsvllle. 1S:58 am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and fc. V WjJPW
15:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... 15:10 pm
15:54 pm|.8teub'e and Wellavjll*. WftSl

w »Tr 1 Arrive. H
>:40 am.Toledo and !:» pm
S:40 Ain Brilliant anj Btepben'e "t:g pm J
*4:45 pm Mofittllon ind Canton *10:45 am
4:45 pm Brilliant anil Stenhen'e 10:41 am 1
3:40am Clove., Akron ft Canton(_'4:59 pm vj
Depart. <STCTt W.-tfWiDjf Arrive
»7:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t!:J0 pm
t!:2S pro Cleve., Toledo and Chi Pm ;<
t«:00 pm ....MaenlMon Accom.... 1 Jw am «
t8tbl am ..St. Clnlrsvllle Accom.. }:» am «

410:08 am ..St. Clatrevllle Accom.. 1:44 pm
t*:25 pm ..St. clelrsvllle Accom.. 4:3 pm jt
t6:J0 pro ..St. Clalrevllle Accom.. «:4J pm11:43 pm Local Freight fii:»aw J
'Depart. Ohio River B. It "Arrive. I
6:20 am Park, and W»y Polnti "loA am J

t7:4t) ant Charleston and Clncln. '1:45 pm J
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexlnrton «»p»
4:15 pm Park, and Way Polota. fll:4S am

"Dinlrt" bTZ. 4CRR. Arrive. g
Bonaire.) * uoiiairo.
10:10 am Mail, Expresa and Past. 1:80 pra
3:00 pmlKxprw!" and Passenger 1:40 pro
2:30 prolMlsed Freight and Pas.| 1:30 pm»

RAIL tipAD8. %

BALTIMORE4OHO
rlvafaofU trains
Wheeling. Eastern
time. Schedule In

ygS&gXgr cfTcct May 15, 1SM.
MAIN LINE BjyfiT.

For Haitimore, Philadelphia and New $
York. 12:25 and 10:53 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7.-00 a. m.v

dajly, except Sunday.
urarton Accommodation, «:<& p. to. a&iij.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and BaW

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11 .-00 p. in. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,

except Sunday. , >1
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRAN8-OHIO D1VI8ION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:28 p. m. dally. a
Columbus and Cineinnatl Express, 10:21

a. m. ttnd 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 10:28 a. m.

and 2:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE. '

Chicago Express, 1:18 a. m. and U:50 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 8:20 a. m. and 8:lfi p.

m. dolly.
Snndunky Mail, 5:16 p. tn. daily.
St. Clalravllto Accommodation, UtW a.

m. and 6:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTaBUIlOH D1V.
For Pittsburgh* *:2# and MS a. m. and

5:20 p. m. dally, aad 1:15 p. m. dally, exccptSunday.
For Pittsburgh mWI tha East. 5:28 a. a.

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE. V

Prnm Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m.. 6:21 P. TCU
and 11:20 p. m. dully, 10:00 a. m., except

T. C. nURKK,
Passenper and Ticket ARent. Wheeling.
W. M. GREENB, D. n. MARTIN,
General Manager. Manner PassoogorTraffic.

- Baltimore.

Tlmo T^blo^ln Effect

Dally. fDally Except Sunday.
South"Bound. *7~]~M~~T~*Tj *8

Via P.,C.»C.&St.L.R. a. nt p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv jCln. 1:10 11:45

(FastWhi*ellng Arj )Une 11:8S >45
Leave. a. m.la. m. a. tn.lp. m.

Wheeling 7:40 11:45, 4J15
Mounduvlll* 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:47 !
Now Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:B
.siHtomvllle 8:12 9:02 l:B «:Jf
WHUamsWvrn 9:25 9:» JrfJO 7i» f
Parkerabunj 10:00 10:15 J:2S S:»
Kavonawood 11:10 4:30
Mason City 12:00 5:10

Point Pleasant. 12:18 6:21
_____"Via K. 2Tm. Ry.

Point Pleasant... Lv t2:C5 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:B
Galllpolls Ar "12:38
Huntington 1:35 7:481
""Via cTiTO. Ry. a. m.
Lv. Huntington t2:3S 2:S0
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

n, tn> d. m.
Kenova Ar *. 1:53
Via C. A O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15
licxlngton, Ky....Ar 5:W
Louisville. Ky Ar 8:15

_______

JOHN J. ARCHER, Q. P. A.

#

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Kneel May is, is*.
Central Standard Tim*

ARRIVE.
a. in. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branchy 11 13 16 9
Coram ...w.TT.';. 6:27 1401 4:351 IJ9
Blyrla 6:44 T:» 4:40 10:0«
Grafton T:m 2:55 4:56 10:21
Lester J?:21 JI:1I _5:l5|_10:40

Alain Lino. 1 3 5 7
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. ra.

Cleveland 7:20' 2:» 6:»
ltrooklyu ": * 2:41 i:4l
1-mtor 8:22 S:2G C:42
M'-tlina S:3<1 S :2T. fi;51
Chippewa Lfcko J»:4I S.-J6 7:C4
Seville 8:50 3;55 7:14
Riming o.f Ian IHV
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42
Cnnal Pulton 9:24 4:2j 7:4?Ma^NUIon ?:»;» 4:48 8:09 6:3®
Junta*j. 5:03 8:18 8:4t
Canal Dover 10:84 5:St 8:58 T:lt
New jfhlltdclphla... 10.41 6:38 9:02 7:21
Uhrlchiville li:C5 9Ju 7:44
Bridgeport i;SJ 8:10 10:00
Hcllalrc S:2S

DEPART.
"

Main Lino! 2 4 i S
|a. m.|a. m. p. m.|p. m.

jirlinlre &'.W
,Bridgeport 6:08 1:40 8:0©

Ohriahlvtlle 4:C 8:10 *46 7:11
Now Philadelphia... &: >« 8:» 4:tt 7:2$
Canal Dover 8:11 8:38 4:10 7:84
ju*tuV 8:41 0:08 4:» S:01
MarNlllon «:00 9J2I 4:84 8JI
ranni runuu ? '? y » »»

Warwick 6J& }:g 5:11
Hterllng :« 10: . 5:tf
Htvlllp 6:.o 10:1^ 6:1(5
Chippewa Lake 7:<M 10:26 5:55
Medina 7:J« 0:37 fi:07
i outer :£? 10.49 6.If
Brooklyn JJ-Jj J:8Cleveland 8.30 11 .CO 7.15

Lorain Branch. 13 M 1(1 10
a. m. a. in. p. m. p. m.

ftater".' ...7 "~S:23j 10:50 1:10 3:25
Grafton * **[ Jjj1'; 2:51

vh-r.a J1."'! 11 ".Tl T'.IS S.5T
1 .in a in __9:15| 11:36
Trains No*. 1, O end fi dallyjetweenCleveland and Uhrlchsvllle. All other

train* dally, except Sunday*.
Electric cars between Bridgeport en«

Whi-cliMK and Bridgeport and Martin a

perry nitd Bellalre. , . #
( on? nil iiK>-nt» for general information

n* ««» Im !»i routea and passenger ratea to
""
w. o. cAitRjsn*. a. P. a.


